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C A P. VIH.

An ACT for raifing. a, REVENUE in. this ProvinCe5
and for Appropriating the famie, together with
the Monies now in the Treafury. Paffed the 5th
of MARca, £8o2.

W HEREAS it is proper that Provifion be made to de-
fray the Debts. neceffarily incurred for the fupport of

s MAJaar's, Government in this Province.-

I. Be it therere enatled, by the LIEtUTENANT-GOVERNOR,
Council and .dAsembI, That from and after the fir day of April
next, there be and hereby is granted to His MAJESTY, his
heirs and fucceffors, for the ufe of this Province and for the D.tiei perGalion,
fupport of the Government thereof, the feveral Rates and, e
D.utiee on the Articles herein after mentioned, which fhal or
may be brought or imported into any Port or place within
this Province, to be paid by the Importers thereof, that is to
fay, for every Gallon of Rum, Four pence; for every Gallon of i,ad-
Brandy, Genevai, and all pther diffilled fpirituous Liquors,
Four pence; and for every Gallon of Wine, Four pence.

IL And 6e itfurther en'led, That the Rates, Duties and
Impofts, to be raifed and paid by virtue of this A&, fhall be
paid at the time of the Importation of fuch Articles into the to be paid at the

City and County of Saint john, unto the. Treafurer of the ie of ImPorta.

Province or his Deputy, to be appointed in the manner herein
after mentioned, and at every other Port or place to his Deputy
or Deputies in fuch Counties refpeEtively where the fame fhall.
be Imported; unlefs fuch Duties on any one Cargo fhall a- uniera they amount
mount to more than ren pounds, and fhall not exceed Ffy the" Bonds paya-
pounds, in which cafe the Treafurer or his Deputy, upon fuch. ble in a Months.

Owner or Importer giving Bond 'with good and fufficient Se-
curity in double the amount of the Duties, payable upon the
Articles fpecified in the report; may take the fame payable in
three Months; and if the faid Duties fhall amount to more I m
than Fifty pounds, and ihall not exceed One bundred pounds, ifwlix Mo'th'.
Bonds may bu fo taken payable in fix Months; and if the
fame fhall amount to One bundredpounds and upwards, Bonds T "i ana up
may be fo taken payable in nine Months.

1 .And be itfurther enaged, That every Maffer, owner MaIer, owner ana
and c, ';nee of any flhip, veflel or coafting craft, coming into confignce to rcport
any port or harbor of this Province, fhall within Twenty-four to the Treuturer,

hours after his arrival, and before going to the Caftom-Houfe,
and before breaking Bulk, make report in writing by him fub-
feribed and upon oath, to the faid.Treafurer or his Deputy,
of all the packages or articles on board fuch fhip, veffel or
coafting craft, whether dutiable or not, defcribing the fame, md make cath ibit
and fhall alfo make oath that there has not to their knQwledge ,othi.g ha been
or belief been landed or permitted to be landed or taken from landed-
on board fâch lhip, velfel or coafing craft, any fuch articles

within
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within this Province or any of the coalts thereof,- fince his
failing from the port or place where fuch articles were laden
en board for exportation ; and in cafe of refufal or neglea by

nder penalty any fuch.Mafter, lie fhall be liable'to the penafty, of One bun-
dred pounds. And if any dutiable articles fhall be landed in

DuLiablegoodslan- any part of this Province before entry and report made as
ded or not duly en- aforefaid, or not being duly entered as aforefaid, fliall be- found
tered or found on on board any fhip, veffel or coafting craft, after fuch Entry
board contrary te
the- provifions of made, or if any fuch articles fhall have been landed from any
this A% to be for- fhip, veffel or coafting craft, after report made as aforefaid,
feitced. other than were fpecified in fuch report or Manifeif, or for

which a permit fhall not have been obtained agreeable to the
provifions of this A&, fucli dutiable articles fo landed or found
on board contrary to the true intent and meaning of this Aét
!hall -be, and the fame are hereby declared to be forfeited, and
lhall and may be feized by fuch Treafurer or his Deputy, and
information made and proceedings to condemnation had in

And the Mafter & the Supreme Court; and the Mafter of fuch Ihip, veffel or
every perfon con- coafting craft, and each and every perfon concerned, Ihall be
cred halty o to liable to the penalty of One bundred pounds. And ail penalties

and forfeitures incurred by virtue of this A&, after dedu&-
ing the colts and charges of profecution, together with all

Forfeitures, how reafonable charges that may have accrued, fhall be paid as
applied. follows, that is to fay-One half part to the officer feizing and

profecuting the fame to condemnation, and the refidue into
the hands of the Treafurer of the Province for the ufe thereof;
and it Ihall and may be lawful to and for the faid Treafurer

Treafurer to have a and his Deputies, or either of them, authorized by Writ of

"ft °h S rae Afliftance under the Seal of His Majefty's Supreme Court or
court or any court any Inferior Court of Common Pleas, iffued with the allow-
f Commuon plias. ance or Fiat of one of the Judges, on Affidavit duly made, to

take the High-Sheriff in perfon or his Deputy, or any Coro-
ner or Conftable, and in the day time to enter and go into any
Houfe, Store, Warehoufe or Outhoufe, and in cafe of refif-
tance to break open Doors and open and examine, Caflks,
Chefts or other packages ; there to feize and from thence to,
bring any kind of Goods or Merchandize whatfoever, fo ]an-
ded as aforefaid, contrary to the provifions and the true intent
and meaning of this Ad, and for which any Duties are paya-
ble and ought to have been paid or fecured to be paid by
this Aâ.

1IV. -4nd e itfurther enabled, -That for the recovery of all
fuch Duties as are impofed by this Ad and fhall hot be paid
at the times limited for the payment thereof refpeaively as

Trea[urer to put aforefaid after the entry thereof, the faid Treaftirer is hereby
o"d i authorized and direéted to caufe Procefs to be iffued againft

ail and every perfon and perfons who Ihall fland indebted for
Duties longer than the refpedive times allowed for the pay-
ment thereof. And if the faid Treafurer ihall not within One
Month after the expiration of the refpeaive periods hereby
limited for the payment thereof, caufe Procefs to be made for

orbeanrwerablcfor any Duties to arife by virtue of this Aâ, he fhall be anfwer-
the lame, able for te fame.

F V
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V. *nd be it further ena#ed, That 4he Treafurer of the Trwur tn
Province for the time being, lhall nominate fit perfons (to be nate Depute, tobe
approved of by the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR or Commander approved of by the
in Chief) in the feveral Counties in this Province, to receive Lieut- Governor,
the feveral Duties laid and impofed by this Ad; which per-
fons fo appointed fhall give good and fufficient fecurity to who are to give re-
fuch Treafurer for the faithful difcharge of their duty, and curity
be accountable for all fums fo to be received by virtue of this
Ad, to the Treafurer when thereunto required; which per-
fons fo appointed, fhall have the fame powers to make feizures and have power te

and proceed ta condemnation, as are given to the Treafurer make seizurcs.
by virtue of this Ad; and may retain Ten pounds for every Allowed ton per
Hundredpunds they fhall fo receive, in full for their trouble cent.
and fervices, exclufive of their proportion of the proceeds of
any goods they may feige by virtue of this Ad.

VI. And be it further enaged, That it fhall and may be
lawfül for the Treafurer of the Province, in cafe of. ficknefs Treasurer in case of

or neceffry abfence from the City and County of Saint obn, fcknf, or absence
to appoint a fit perfon to Ad as his Deputy in the fame City in saint John-
and County, for whofe aéts thé faid Treaflirer fhall be refpon-
fible.; which Deputy fhal. have the fame power and authority
to ad in every refpe& as any Deputy of the Treafurer in any
other County of this Province can or may have by virtue of
this Ad: PROVIDED ALWAYS, that fuch Deputy fhall Who ha& no allow-
not be entitled to the allowance of Ten per cent. hereby given ance.

to the other Deputies, nor to any other allowance, any thing
herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

VII. nd be'it further enatled, That from and after the
Entry of any fhip, velfel or coafling craft, at the Treafurer's Permit. to be made
office, there f4all be a permit or permits made out and dire&ed out by the Treasu-
by the Treafurer to fome perfon to be appointed by the LI- rer.
EUTENANT-GOvERNoR or Commander in Chief for that pur-
pofe, (who fhall be fworn to the faithful difcharge of his duty)
exprefling the quantity of the feveral dutiable Articles contained
in the faid lhip, veffel or coaffing craft, as entered at the Trea-
furer's office; and if after fuch Entry made at the Treafurers Dntiablegoods Ian-
office as aforefaid, there fhall be found landed from or on d or found on

board fuch fhip, veffel or coafting craft, any dutiable goods boa alter E"try
not duly entered at the Treafurer's office agreeable to the di- vons of this Aa.
reioDas of this Ad; or if any fuch dutiable goods fihall at
any time be found to have been landed from any fhip, veffel
or coafling craft, contrary to the provifions of this Aa, or
without a permit for that purpofe obtained as aforefaid; the
Mafler of fuch ihip, veffel or coaffing craft, and each and «rne hable t the
every perfon concerned, fhall be liable to the penalty of One penalty of Lioo.
bundredpounds; and fuch perfon fo to be appointed, is hereby Tide Surveyor to
authorized and required to detain all fuch goods as aforefaid, d'"in gooda and

and fhall immediately make report thereof to the Treafurer ,eor, ,tohpr.
or his Deputy, who is hereby empowered to feize and profe- secute, &c.
cute the fame to condemnation-And all fuch goods fo feized Gonds so seized to

are hereby declared to be forfeited, and fhall be proceeded a- b° forfeited.

gainft as direded in the third feaion of this Ad; and fuch
D perfon
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how perfon fo detaining fuch goods, fhall have and receive OneForfetures, howmiety of the part of fuch Forfeiture herein before dire&ed to
be paid to th'e OJicer feizing and profecuting the fame.

VIII. And he itfurther enaéled, That every Mafter, owner
Mafter, owner and or confignee of every fhip, veffel or coafting craft, coming into

onfig"ee, before any port or harbor in this Province, fhall before Bulk be bro-
brcaking Bulk t
payoraire ecity. ken, pay or give fecurity as aforefaid, for the payment of the

Duties impofed by this Ad, upon all and every of the dutia-
ble Articles on board fuch lhip, veffel or coafting craft.-

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That if any part of the Rum,
Brandy, Geneva or Wine, imported as aforefaid, lhall at the

Dutiesnottobede. fime of Entry thereof as aforefaid at the Treafures office, be
manded on Gonds reported for Exportation in the lame fhip, veffel or coaftinga for expor craft, the Duties fhall not be required to be paid or fecured to

be paid for fuch Rum, Brandy, Geneva or Wine, fo reported.

IX. And be itfurther enaged, That if it fliall at any time
Articles ao ret. be found that any Rum, Brandy, Geneva or Wine, fo reported.
ed being illegaly for Exportation, has been landed contrary to the provifions
landed, of this Ad, every lhip, veffel or coafting craft in which the
veffeitobeforfeit. fame was imported, Ihael be forfeited; and fhall and may be
cd- feized and profecuted to condemnation in the manner herein

before mentioned.

X. And be itfurther enaôed, That from and after the co'm-

D-rawb2k allowed mencement of this Ac, there fhall be allowed on the follow-
en articles cxport. ing Articles, which fhall have been imported into this Pro-
ed. vince, on the fame being exported out of the Province (pro-

vided Two hundred Gallons or more are exported in one veffel
at one time) the following Drawbacks, to wit:-On every
gallon of Rum, Three pence; on every gallon of Brandy or
Geneva, l7ree pence; and on every gallon of Wine, 7hreepence;
of the Duties paid or fecured to be paid on the feveral Articles.

XI. And he itfurther enaéled, That the Drawback herein
Tobepaidon Oafh before direded to be paid on the before recited feveral Articles
tae bth6monors exported out of this Province, fhall, upon the fane being fo

ter expornaton. exported within Three Months from the laid Importation be
paid by the Treafurer to the Exporter thereof, out of the
Monies arifing frQm the Duties on the faid Articles upon the
faid Exporter making the following Oath, by him fubfcribed,
within Six Months after the Exportation as aforefaid, viz.-

"1 do Swear, that I have exported out of his Province,
"in the whereof -was -Maler, . Gallons of and
"that the fame was imported into tis Province in the
"C whereof ~ was Majier, and legally entered on the Day of

and the Duty impofed on the faid by an Ai of this
Province, bas been paid orfecured to be paid upon thefane, and.
on every part thereof, and that the faid bas been a&ually,

" landed in fome Port or place without this Province, and not in
any Port or place of the United States of America, to the EaJward

"of Machias harbor, to the.be, of my knowledge and belief"
And

44S
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And for the better preventing of Fraud herein Bonds fhall
Bonds o givecabe given with fufficient Securities in double the value of fuch tha: ,

Articles fo to be exported, that the fame or any part thereof cies ihali not be re.
Ihall not.be çlandeffinely relanded in this .Province, nor in a

any Port or place in the United States of America, to the
Eaftward of Machias harbor.

XII. And be itfurther enaéled, That if any of the before Articles fnudu.

fpecified Articles fhall be fraudulently relanded in any Port or Iently relandec, to
place in this -Province after Shipment for Exportation, the bc forreited ind ap.

fame ihall be forfeited, proceeded againft, and applied in the plied as aforesaid.

manner herein before direded.

XIII. And be itfurther enaMed, That if it fhall be difcover-' If disco,, whk.
cd at any time within one year after the Drawback Ihall be in a year to have
fo received upon the Exportation of any Rum, Brandy, Ge- been fraudulently
neva or Wine as aforefaid, that any of thofe Articles have relanded

been fraudulently landed contrary to the condition of the Bond
given for the Exportation thereof as aforefaid, the Owner of Owner to be pro.secuted
fuch Rum, Brandy, Geneva or Wine, lhall and may be pro-
fecuted therefor by His Majefy's Attorney-General, by Bill,
Plaint or Information, in the Supreme Court; and upon due and finea rco.
conviaion thereof fhall forfeit and pay for each offence the
Sum of One bundred pounds.

XIV. Ind be it furtber enaleld, That the quantities of
Rum, Brandy, Geneva and Wine fo imported,.fhall be afcer- Ruw, &c. to be
tained by the Inftrument commonly called Gunter's Callipers auged byGunter '

and by no other Inifrument whatever, and fhall be fo gauged
by a fworn Gauger or Gaugers, legally appointed or to be by sworn Gaugers.

appointed for that purpofe, in the City of Saint John, by the
LIEUTENANT-GOvERNOR or Commander in Chief of this
Province for the time being; and in the feverai and refpe&ive
Counties by the Jufices in their Seffilons. PROVIDED that °aGau,"r"opeu.
no Gauger fliall Gauge any dutiable Article his own property tyconfignetobim.

or configned to him within this Province.

XV. dndbe itfurther enaaed, That every perfon who fhall
be convi&ed of making or taking a falfe Oath to any of the Persons taking a
fa&s herein direéted or required to be fworn, fhall be deemed e°
guilty of perjury; and fhall be liable to the pains and penal-
ties to which perfons are liable for wilful and corrupt perjury.

XVI. PRoviDEDb A.WAYS, and be itfurther enatled, That a in-
no Goods imported into this Province and configned to any prhi Pr.ovine
perfon in the Province of Nova-Scotia, Ihall be liable to any of conligned ta>ota.
the Duties impofed by- this A&, but fuch Goods may be lan- olia, nor liable to

ded and re-fhipped for the faid Province, provided they are
exported withii Ninety days in the fame packages they were provided they are

landed, and the Confignee make Oath, before the Treafurer dP°. ',"in 9
or his Deputy; that fuch Goods were originally fhipped for packages.
the purpofe of being convçyed into the Province of Nova-
Scotia, and not intended for Sale or confumption in this Pro-
vince, àntdthat the faid Goods are re-lhipped in the fame ftate
and packages they were landed and received by him.

XVII.
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Mordies t bc p XVI. Andbe itfurther enafed, That there be allowed and
to"t e°r, y. paid out of-the Treafury of this Province, unto the feveral

perfons hereafter mentioned, the following Sums, viz.-
To the Speaker of To the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, during the pre-
the Affcmbly, lent Seffion, Fifty pounds.

To the Members of the Houfe of Affembly, for defraying
To the Members. their Expences of travelling and a&ual attendance during the

prefent Seffion, the days of fuch travel and attendance to be
certified by the Speaker, TenfJhillings per diem.

Chaplain of the To the Chaplain of the Council in General Aïembly, for
Councl. his fervices during the prefent Seffion, Fifteen pounds.

Chaplain of th. To the Chaplain of the Houfe of Affembly, for his fervices
Affembly. during the prefent Seffion, Fifteen pounds.
To the Clerk of the To the Clerk of the Council in General Affembly, for Sta-
Couneil. tionary and other expences during the prefent Seffion, Thirty

pounds.
To the Reaor and To the Re&or and Church Wardens of the Parifh of Fre-

,ardens of Frede derigon, to be applied to the relief of the Children of the de-
of the Children of ceafed IsAAc HEDDEN, Efquire, late Clerk of the Affembly,
lsaac ledden. Í@enty-Ive pounds.

Tothe Clerk of the To the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, for his fervices
°frembly. "'°°during the prefent Seffion, Tenßtiings per diem, and for other

fervices Fifty pounds.
SerjeantatArmsat- To the Serjeant at Arms, attending the Council in General

-tending the Coun- Affembly, enjilings per diem for his fervices during. thecil' prefent Seffion.
Serjeant at Arms To the Serjeant gt Arms attending the Affembly, genjil-

attending the As-lings per diem-for his fervices during the prefent Seffion.

Door-keeper of the To the' Door-keeper of the Council in General Affembly,
Councal. Five]billings per diem during the prefent Seffion.
Door-keeper of the To the Door-keeper of the Affembly, FiveJillings per diem
Affembly. for his fervices during the prefent Seffion.
To the Meffenger. To the Meffenger, Fivefhillings per diem for his fervices

during the prefent Selion.
To the Clerk of the To the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, for Fuel, Statio-
Afembly for Fuel, nary, and other expences of the prefent Seflon, Forty-tbree
station &C . pounds, Six Jhil/ings and One penny.
Tothereasurerof To the Treafurer of the Province for his fervices from the
the Provinde. firft day of March, One thoufand Eight hundred and One, to

the firft day of March, One thoufand Eight hundred and Two,
One hundred and Eighty pounds.

To the Tide Sur- :To the Tide Surveyor in the City of Saint yohn, for his
veyor. fervices from the firft day of March, One thoufand Eight

hundred and One, to the firft day of March, One thoufand
Eight hundred and Two, and expences incurred in perform-
ing the fame, Fortypounds.

To the Lieut. Go. To Bis Excellency the LIEUTENANT-GOvERNOR for pay-
Verfor payment ment of the feveral Adjutants of the Militia, for the year One
ofthe Adjutants of thoufand Eight hundred and One, a Sum not exceeding One
Miltia- hundred and Sixty pounds.
To the Lient. Go To lis Excellency the LIEUTENANT-GOvERNOR, for de-
Ivernor fo contin. fraying Contingent expences of the Province, a Sum not ex-
gencies. ceeding One hundredpounds.
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To the Juftices of the Peace for the County of Wefmor/and, To the Junices of

for completing the Court-Houfe in that County, One bundred2 morand.°~

pounds.
To His Excellency the LIEUTENANT-GoVERNoR, a Sum To the Lieut. Go.

not exceeding One bundred and Fifty pounds, to defray the ex- vernor for exanin-
pence of fuch perfon as His EXCELLENCY may appoint, who iang Roads.

fhall view the Roads leading from the Nova-Scotia fine to
Saint John and Frederition, and from Saint Andrews to Saint
John, and report the fituation ofthe fame to the LIEUTENANT-
GOVERNOR, Council and 4ssembly, at their next meeting, with
his opinion of fuch alteration as he may judge requifite more
effe&ually to compleat the general communication with eai-
mates of the expence of fuch alterations or ereaion of fucli
Bridges as he may think neceffary.

To His Excellency the LIEUTENANT-GVERNOR, TfreeTo the Lieut. t.
hundred and Fifty pounds, towards defraying the expence already vernor for defray-
incurred in building a Province Hall for the accommodation ing expencesof the

of the General Affembly and Courts of Juffice in Frederilon. Province Hall.

To the Keeper of the Light-Houfe on Partridge Ifland,
Seventy pounds; and alfo Ten pounds for Fuel, commencing the To the Keeper of

firft day of January, One thoufand Eight hundred and One, the Light-House.

and ending the firit day of January, One thoufand Eight hun-
dred and Two; and the like Sums from the firif day of Janu-
ary, One thoufand Eight hundred and Two and ending the
firft day of January, One thoufand Eight hundred and Three,
which the Treafurer fhall pay as the fame may become due,
out of the Monies arifing from the Tonnage on Veffels, de-
du&ing fuch part as he may have already paid.

To the Commiffioners of the Light-Houfe on Partridge To the Conmifil-

Ifland, for the purpofe of making fuch repairs to the fame and anes of the Light-

to the Keeper's houfe as may be found neceffary, Twenty-fve Hcuse.

pounds.
To the Sheriff of King's county, fwelve pounds, Eight ßil- To the Sheriff of

Iings and Four pence, for returning a Member to ferve in Ge- King's county.

neral Affembly.
To the Members for the City and County of Saint John in To the Members

General Affembly, for defraying the expences to be incurred for sais John.
by printing the Journal of the prefent Seffion, fhirty pouris.

XVIIL And be itfurtber enatled, That all the before men-
tioned feveral fums of Money, flhall be paid by the Treafurer To be pd by the

by Warrant iffued by the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR or Com- Waurano

mander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice
and confent of His MAJESTY'S Council, out of the Monies
now in the Treafury or as Monies may come into the fame.

XIX. And be itfurther enaged, That this Aâ fhall conti-
nue and be in force (fo far as relates to the quantum of Duties Lirnitaion.

impofed, and the manner of colleaing the fame) until the
firft day of April, which will be in the year of our Lord, One
thoufand Eight hundred and Three and no longer, except for
the recovery of any penalties infliaed in and by 'the thir-
teenth Seffion of this Aa.


